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san Diego, California:-Nov. 29th. 1901. 

To the Honorable connnon council, 

of the City of san Diego, CaliforniR. 

Gentlemen:-

At a regular meeting of the Board of Public works held this 

day the following corrrrmu1ic~tion w~s received from the 8u~e~intendent 

of Parks; Viz:-

11 l(he~ith recommend to yoU!' Honorqble Body that R. piece of 

land 400 feet square in the southwest corner of the City Pa~k,1ocated 

at the northeast corner of Sixth and Date streets,be planted in trees, 

shrubbery,and lawn,and cultivated and improved. This piece of land lies 

so that it is within one block of the Fifth street car 1in~,and so it 

can be seen by all ~xx~msx people going up and down the~i~th street 

oar line,and is nearer the business portion of" the City than any other 

portion of" the city Park. The land could be graded by the City tegms 

without a great deal of" expense to the City,except that it would require 

some surface dirt. 

I have seen Miss. sessions and she will fUrnish the trees and 

shrubbery to the City without extra ~8m exPense. The City has plenty 

of surplus water pipe on hand in the Park which could be used for this 

purpose,which is not now being used at all:l,and as the City owns its 

own water the Park could be cared for without any expense to the City 

except the services of one m~n. 

This portion of the Park slopes to the south and west,and ~J 

proper cultivation,and without a great deal of expense,ooU1d be made 

_ ~~-a:t:l_t~f'u.:l. and attrB.Q~ive. ________________ _ - ----·- .... ·~_.,...._ _.;.._. - .. - ,. 

I -present the foregoing J"ecommendation for your consider-ation. " 

We -,.es:pectfully recommend that the necessary ordinance 

be adopted. to c~,..ry into effect tlle foregoing plano 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

Board of Public works, 

By~'~~ 1&-Al 
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